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Ready te Fill Thanksgiving Needs or Any Other Needs the People Have
This Building Was Built Without

Any Dark Corners in It
r It was built te be a biff candlestick with
a newly lighted candle in it that would burn
all clay, shedding light into every nook and
corner of the forty-fiv- e acres of its fourteen
floors, including the two below the street
fleer.

The Down Stairs Stere is much the best
fleer of all and was built especially for its
present use.

yeremher S, 10-21- .
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Who Wouldn't Enjoy a Holiday

in a Fur Ceat Like These?
Ter Thursday''! game mid for ;ill the outdoor festivities of the

Winter, no better fur garment could he chosen than one of these
hardy coals, such as niuskrat, raccoon, leopard, civet, opos-
sum marmot.

Unusually line effects arc attained with the natural niuskrat
skin in tins season's coats. It weiml he impossible te find a
choicer collection than these we have priced at ?175 to ?400.
They aie ttfi te le inrii lengths, and trimmed with beaver, raccoon,
Hudsen seal (dyed niuskrat) or the .satiny-strijie- d skins of the
natural niuskrat itself. They are all beautifully lined and finished.

warm and effective-lookin- g coat of glossy brown marmot
fur may be hud from $90 up.

Unusunlly thick-furre- d and handsome raccoon coats arc 5000.
striking coat of leopard skin bordered and cellared with

nutria is IJ'JOO.

Other ccats of leopard, raccoon. Australian epessum and
civet offer variety of style and price for the woman who wishes
nssuiance of being warmly and well coated for the holiday outing.

(.sct'enil I'loer)

Yeung Women's Shower-Proo- f
Sports Coats, $45

M.ult en an English medil, with rngian sleeves, g

cellar full inverted-plea- t back', slot pockets.
The material is a selt woekn sports cloth in tan color with a

faint blue plaided rtripe. Sntin-line- d throughout, and interlined te
the waist. Sizes M te 20.

Othe topcoats in the same sizes, with or without fur trimming,
fiem $20 te Saile.

(second Floer)
t

Yeung Women's New Frecks
for Holiday Dinners and Dances

bevy of fr?sh and lecly dresses in 1 1 te 20 year sixes has
just arrived. They are Canten ciepe. velveteens, Georgette
crepe, velvets, laces and brocades, in daytime nnd evening
colorings.

navy blue Canten crepe with dull red embroidery and
metal giulle is $.",.").

S) a dahlia-ie- d velveteen witli trimming of gray fur cloth.
leaf-gree- n Georgette ever silver, with garniture of black

velvet flowers, is
nieng tbrni all are charming styles for afternoon occasions,

dinner and dances. Price go te JjU'-'-e.

New Parly Frecks for Girls
l'er girls of (i te It years also a delightful collection of new

uivmcs luis come, priced $23.30 te $1". They include silk and
ciep' de chine, and among the colors is the lovely new "niadclcine"
ban brought out in Paris this. year.

("rrnnil I'loer)

Pleated Sports Skirts
Special at $8.75

There- p'aidn in the new
Pjeat, ngs te give the effect of
stripes, wick, htnpes and some
Vciy pretty small checks.

Just .such skirts as many
women arc looking for te wear
under Mm i l. ,m. ,... ,,,, .,.,,1

i l"ey are in geed colors for this
impose unly a few of each kind.

t plenty of the best color

?Ai

irst I loer)

Warm Knitted
DDarel for Rnhifis

tiTin mil,. ..ni:n r i.:,t.t."I "' iiv.v IWIil'l nun 1V1IIVV1.U
S.W ttllKr f U..1.! .. I

i"M uueies nus jusi centu
'1 Si,

i
tht' Il,fu"t"' Stere. They in- -

-- - utps, ie(iues, suv(iics, socks,
wtteiii,, leggings and sweater

nnd the prices are icason-ael- e

ter guinients se''duinty nnd
warm,

Priced f a pair of'beoteos
J! : '"c. a pair (,r niiltens at
jc, up a ,.empi(ltp t;w(.utPr

Hru-he- d wool tots, $10.
(Tlilnl I loer)

The Thanksgiving
Turkey in Candy

Plump, nicely browned little
turkeys, cream filled, which leek

geed enough te eat and are as

geed as they leek,' at 20c each.

They make delightful favors

for the Thanksgiving dinner.
Snapping bonbons, which are

always such fun, $2.C0 a dozen.

Sn'ted nuts, of course, deliriously

fresh, at $1.50 a pound, and the
tiny baskets te put them in for
loc, 20c and 23c each.

Jack Herner pies, te finish off

the dinner, with twelve favors,
$3 and $0.50.

As for the candies, the kinds
'inest people seem te like are
double vanilla mints, at 70c a

pound. Chocolate straws, 70c a

pound. N'ut chocolates, $1.23 a

pound. tllnce nuts, $2 a pound.
(Down Ptnlrn Mere)

The Silver Tea Service
Represents the Family's Taste

A geed period pattern is about the best choice one
could make and, of course, there is the important con-
sideration that the silver should be sterling, if possible,
and well made in every last particular.

We are inclined te be ever-fastidio- us in the kind
of sterling silver tea services admitted to the Jewelry
Stere. We believe there are no finer to be had at the
prices and the number of 'beautiful patterns may be
judged from the follewing:

Fer five-piec- e tea services the markings are from
$345 up te $1100.

Maintenon lcppelwhite
Lady Mary Lafayette

Mary Chilton Colonial
Portsmouth Washington

Fairfax Lansdewnc
Xeiupert Clerment

(Main I'loer)

Every Weman's Tailored Suit
Is Ready for Her New

When a tailored suit meant
something quite different, when,
in order for ic te fit, a woman
had te leek as though she had
been poured into it, then it was
hardly possible te find a geed-lookin- g

suit which had all the
appearance of being mndc te
order.

New things arc changed. There
are the smartest little sports suits
of tweed with long pointed cellars
of raccoon fur for as little as
SeO. There are the plainest tai-
lored suits with, only a threw tie

(Tlret

Beautiful Fur-Trimm- ed Coats
for Women, Special at $125

They have arrived just in time
for women who wjll need a geed
warm coat fer'fne game or the
Ions' meter ride ever country
reads.

They arc extremely fashionable
coats, toe, all three styles being
made of the softest silk-finish-

belivia cloth, loose from the sheul
(I"lril

A Smart New Gleve
for Women

is of soft buckskin, eutsenm
sewn in the English hand-stiteh-

effect. It conies in beau-
tiful shades of drab, fawn and
brown, with one clasp and ef-

fectively stitched backs. Price,
$3.73.

(Muln I'lnerl

Here Are Mighty
Smart New

Silk Handbags
They are of French satm-.,tripe- d

black and navy silk, with
flexible edges or corners of gilt,
and they are extremely effective.

In various shapes, small and
large, and all in the new, flat
style, with cord or self handles.

Prices, $3 te $18. v

Olnln I'loer

Girdles Are Little
Things, but Very

Important
One might even go se far as te

say that every dress must have a
girdle in these days.

Seme of the newest and piet-ties- t

girdles are of metal, in
steel or old geld effects, or they
may be brightly colored celluloid,
a vivid cherry red being particu-
larly geed. There are very lovely
jeweled effects also.

Prices stait as low as $1.25 and
go up te $.10.

CMiiIii I'lnerl

Mere Georgette
Overbleuses of a

Kind Women Liked
And this new shipment brings

many mere combinations of color
in these pictty two-tone- d waists.

They have the new beat-shape- d

neck and a straight accordion-pleate- d

front and back with
sleeves of a different color. The
waist- is finished with ribbon
velvet.

In brown and fungi, navy and
henna, henna and navy, navy anil
jade, black nnd king's blue, navy
and old blue, S12.

(Third I'loer)

for the woman who likes te leek
"different."

There arc soft duvetyn, velour
and belivia suits with much fui
for the luxury-lovin- g woman and
there are the new and pret-
tiest of all the three-piec- e cos-
tumes with either a coat or a cape
and fur cellar. These range from
$95 te $145.

But the chief point is that each
and every one of these suits is
se cleverly cut that a woman has
an excellent chance te put it en
without its needing any altera-
tions whatever.

Moer)

I'loer)

ders down te the full-flarin- g skiit,
erln another case with a slightly
littcd-i- n back or a narrow belt te
held in the fullness.

They have both cuffs and cel-

lars of either wolf or beaver fur.
One model has the flaring sleeve
and inner cuff. The colors aie
navy, black, taupe and Malay
brown.

.il1;
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Full

of

worth and underwear go in
a day or even it is price.

find in many groups.
the for

is in all of rose
at $1.85, at suits at

suits at $3.75.

for men; of
it 85c, and a
for and

(Muln I'loer)
And of the following

Women's
(Went AMrl

J2 i'Je.

half 18c
(Muln I'loer)

V.'t .VNIi-- )

(l'irit I'lnerl

I'loer)

Women's

at a
.1 it from

such a fine, linen
this that many women will

instantly think of them or gifts
and a dozen or se for their
u.--e.

They have the tape
with plain hemstitched

-- hems and are altogether a
value.

(Most

and
Come in and have name

put en your pens. Yeu
can have it done in a few

the Commercial Stationery
Stere the cost is little 25c.

I'loer)

$7.50
Much

The are is a geed sign of their merit.
They can be depended upon te serve as well as they sell.

' ready every tilled with a
sheet of lanib's-woe- l.

The $10 ones are with snteen en lop and
bneked and plain

$7.50 ones in coverings of with
of plain sateen.

I'loer)

ami

Dress Serge
$2 a Yard

A shipment of this "special" it is new here in
navy blue, bfewn and blacU.

It is the fine weave, thread wool and one of Jie
nicest serges for dresses that one could find. wide width
makes it most economical in the cutting.

(rtrst fleer)
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First Query About a Weman's
It ?

Each of these new

hats, designed for afternoon
and restaurant wear, nnsweis
.vith a aflirmntive:

Te the becemingnoss of
sweeping lines and shadowy
curyes they add the richness
of silver lace, the transpar-
ency of black or brown lace,

Even a Holiday Isn't
Proof Against Rain

And if rain come, what a
satisfaction te be provided
a smart new umbrella.

At $5 nre um-

brellas with a large variety of
better - than -

weed, leather. Black,
blue, garnet, violet, green
blown silk.

At ?5 aie men'.--, satin
gleria umbrellas of
quality. size, with all-we-

shank and creek
I'loer)

Features of the Sale
Hosiery and Underwear

$242,000 of hosiery doesn't out
two, average half Se tomorrow

will geed cheesing
Women's glove-sil- k underwear, just thing intimate

gifts, geed assortment, and heavy, soft, pink
silk. Vests bloomers $2.50, envelope $3.25,
union

(Went

Plenty of warm Winter underwear all
first-qualit- y goods. 75c, $1.15, $1.35 $1.05 garment

wool-and-cott- mixed shiits drawers.

plenty
steckinfs, 50c te W.2.I.

Children's slechinfjs, ?c te
(I'lrsl I'loer)

Men's hose, te $J.7e.

Women's underwear, 6.1c te .'.7J.

Children's underwear, 3"ic te SI.

Mens underwear, te $1.75.
(Muln

Tape
Handkerchiefs

$4 Dezen
arrived Ireluivl

beautiful quality
for

own

much-like- d

borders
won-

derful
,Ulr)

Schoel aiuPCellege
Beys Girls

your
fountain

minutes

nnd
(Third

Lamb's-Wee-l Quilts, and
$10 Comfert for

the Meney
way these quilts selling

Anether hundred tomorrow, one

covered figured
bordered with sateen.

The are figured cambric
borders

(SKIIi

54-Inc- h

Special at
brand-nt- geed and

"French" every
The very

Hat Is Becoming
lovely

decided

(Second I'loer)

does
with

women's

usual handles
bakelite

black
exceptional

handles.
(Main

when

Alilr)
heavy,

75c

Axminster Rugs of
the Better Sert

As there, are many kinds of

Axminster rugs, il is advisable
te cheese them where you nre
certain te get the geed kinds.

These arc both seamed and seam-

less.
9x12 ft., $33, and $50.30.
8.3x10.0 ft.. $10, $12.50 and

$52.50.
(!.!t ft., $23. $25 and $32.30.

11x15 ft., $08.50.
J 1.3x12 ft., $33.50 and $07.50.
1.0x7.0 ft.. S13.50 and $10.50.
30x70 in., $7 and $8.75.
27x51 in.. $3.50, SI and $5.

(VMriidi I loer)

Frem Paris
Paper knives,, book-mark- s,

ceiks and eigaiette
holders, vvirfi grotesque heads
carved from vegetable ivory nuts,
have come from Pans for the
Christmas stocking. Cheese early,
for they are toe clever and amus-
ing te stay long. Pi iced $1.50 te
$2.50.

(VIhIii I loer)

English Cretonnes
Special, 75c a Yard
livery cretonne here would

eidinanly sell for mere than
double and it would de se new if
we had mere of each style or a
greater variety of colors in each
one.

In many cases there is enough
for slip covers for the' furniture
of a goed-si.e- d room, in etheis,
perhaps only enough for a couple

even one pair if curtains.
.Many women will find just

vhat they need, however, and the
values are wonderful.

lf(li I'loer)

the softness of a touch of fur.
Especially suited te the af-

ternoon toilette of distinction
are the new hats of silver lace
and maline.

These and ether effective
new millinery for dress wear
in theGray Salens tomei row,
priced $23 and up.

Warm Clothing for
Winter Sports

All-wo- ol mackinaw coats for
men, $18; for boys. $10.50 te $15.

Men's sheep-line- d coats with
large shawl cellars of wool or
fur. $16.50 te $50.

Heys' sheep-line- d coat-- , $13 t"
$18.50.

Leather reversible coat.--, $28.3".
Town and country cents in

various woolens with soft leather
linings and leather sleeves an
knitted neck and wristlets. $10.50
te $25.

Women's soft leather coats,
$22; skirts or riding breeches te
match at same price.

' Chamois and suede leather
vests, $7 te $8.30.

Men's corduroy suits. $10.30 te
$22.30; trousers, $5.50 te $0.50;
riding breeches, $7.50 nnd $8.

Sweaters of many kinds and
for everybody, $5 te $10.50.

(Tlir Gnllrr.O

Perfume Droppers
of cut glass or hand-painte- d, d

glass, have the pleasant
mission in life of scattering
sweetness about. Thev arc $1.25
te S7.50.

(Vlnln I'loer)
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We Premise
Yeu, Men

who depend upon us for the best ready-te-we- ar

Winter overcoats that we are ready te show you
just the overcoats you want.

We will show them te you in a variety as large
as any man who knows the value of geed dollars,
of geed solid comfort and of a geed, well-dress- ed

appearance can desire.
We can show them at the lowest prices that any

man of that stamp will want te pay $28 te $100.
Lucky is the man who will always get things

that carry the same measure of value in proportion
te what they cost.

(Third J loer)

Separate Fur Cellars for
Men's Overcoats

iiv man who would like te transform an ordinary overceut into .1

garment of real distinction cai. de by nflixing te it one of these
handsome fur cellars.

Of blended hare, nutria, ueavei. blended niuskrat, Hudsen seal
(.dyed niuskrat), leopard, soaline and natural otter.

Prices rar.gc from S10 for n cellar of blended hare te $130 ter one
of natural otter.

(tnlri Doer)

Men's Woven Madras Shirts
for as Little as $2

Such unusual shirts for the price that almost eveiy man
who sees them will want eme.

Made of a geed grade of woven madras in n weight suitable
for Fall and Winter veai and in a wide range of

wide and narrow stripes.
All soft cuff, plr.in neglige style.

(Vlaln rineri

Men's $7 Shoes in Four
Favorite Styles

All well maue. of geed leather, 'and excellent for business and
everyday weai .

Black kidskin stiaight lace with biead tees.
Black kidskin lace en English last with narrower tees.
Tan calfskin bluchers with bread tees.
Tan calfskin straight lace en English last.

(Muln fleer)

Beys' Great Twe-Trouse- rs Suits
at $16.50, $18 and $20

th extra pair of trousers can be made an excuse for
peer materials and poorer making. But when you can get geed

geed making, correct style and an extra pair of trousers in a
boy's suit at a low price, it really means something.

Thsee two-trouse- rs suits that we are selling at $1G.50, $18 and $20
arp made of geed woolens, the making is geed and reliable nnd the

' style excellent.
With only one pair of trousers- - they would be worth the money.
With the extra trousers they are the best suit value in years.
In sizes for boys of 8 te IS yeais.

(Second I'loer i

A Sale of the Bedroom
Furniture Most Hemes Are

Leeking Fer
(10,000 Pieces at 25 Per Cent Less Than

Latest Market Prices)
It is well te knew that in b uying this furniture you are buy-

ing something that has nothing experimental about it.
All of it is furniture of the kind that has proven itself

unequaled in its class by the test of actual service.
We have been selling furniture of identical grade from the

same manufacturer for a geed many years and we are selling
mere of it every year.

It is probably the most popular furniture we have ever
known, and in this case popularity surely means desirability.

The desirability of furniture is based net en leeks,
attractiveness and low price alone.

What makes it most desirable is the fact that it has in it the
sound, serviceable quality which makes all of these ether geed
points doubly worth while. .

Yeu may buy complete suits, or as many individual pieces
as you may happen te need.

The weeds are walnut, oak, mahogany and enameled.
Yeu. can get almost any piece in any of these weeds. There

is no end of matching pieces.
Styles are mostly Queen Anne, Leuis XVI, Colonial, Shera-

ton and some modern designs.
Bureaus, $39, $45, $49, $54, $01.50,

$(9, $90, $114,
Chiffoniers, S31.50, $4(5, $52.50,

$()0.
Chifforebes, .$43.50, $(J7, $72, SOO.

$100.

patterns,
including

Sometimes
mate-vial- s,

this

$124.
Toilet tables, $18, $24.50, $37, $4G,

StiO, .$75,8112.
Beds, some (win. some full size,

S21.50, 837.50. 845, 875, 894, 8105.

(BUtU UuurJ
Wardrobes, $G5, $85, $100, $153.
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